**DATES TO REMEMBER | YOUR NEXT STEPS**

- **March 1 - May 1. Enrollment confirmation submission form $300 deposit payment**
  Send a check made payable to College of Charleston and the completed form below to Treasurer’s Office, College of Charleston, 66 George St., Charleston, S.C. 29424-0001.

- **March 1 - May 1. On-campus housing application and meal plan selection**
  Select from Berry, Buist, Craig, College Lodge or Liberty residence halls. Bridge students are required to have a Freshmen Resident Meal Plan and live on the College of Charleston campus during the fall and spring semesters.

- **March - August. FAFSA**
  Include Trident Technical College (004920) and College of Charleston (003428) school codes.

- **April 3. Orientation registration opens**
  Register for Charleston Bridge Orientation through MyCharleston, Academic Services tab.

- **April 7. Charleston Bridge Day (optional)**

- **July 7. Charleston Bridge Orientation**

---

**PLAN AHEAD | YOUR SEMESTER AT A GLANCE**

- **August 19 - 20. Residence hall move in**
  See schedule for hall, floor and move-in time.

- **August 21. Convocation for new students**

- **August 21 - August 27. Welcome Week (Charleston Bridge activities)**

- **August 22. Classes begin**
  Classes will be offered on the College of Charleston Bridge Academic Calendar which can be found in the Charleston Bridge channel on the Academic Services or Faculty tab in MyCharleston.

- **September-October-November. Mandatory Charleston Bridge workshops and module completion in OAKS (information provided during orientation)**

- **October 16 - 17. Fall break (no classes)**

- **October 23. Midterm grades available**

- **November 23 - 26. Thanksgiving break (no classes)**

- **Dec 5 - 6. Charleston Bridge final exams**
  View the Charleston Bridge exam schedule on the Charleston Bridge channel in MyCharleston or consult with instructor.

- **Dec 8. TTC final grades posted**

- **December 8 - 11. Final grades reviewed for CoC admission**

- **December 11 - 13. Spring advising and course registration**

- **December 14 (before noon). Move-out deadline for Charleston Bridge students not continuing at CofC**

- **December 14 (noon). Residence halls close for the holidays**

- **January 3. Residence halls open at noon**

- **January 8. Spring classes begin**